
(A State University established under Haryana Act No 25 of 1975)
NAAC Accredited'A*' Grade

It is notified for the information of all concerned that on the request of students, the

Vice-Chancellor, in anticipation of the approval of the Academic Council, has accorded permission

to grant a specialchance to the students of various UG/PG courses who couldn't pass the course

within the admissible chances as per ordinance, subject to fulfilment of following

criterian/co nditions :-

1. The students who enrolled himself/herself for their particular course in the year

2005 onwards and availed all his/her admissible chances as provided in the

Scheme of Exam, stands availed/exhausted till the last exam i.e., July/Aug,202!,
shall only be eligible for this special chance. If anyone who has any admissible

chance to pass the degree at his/her credit, as of now, shall not be eligible for this

special chance.

2. The Examination For?n panel for this special chance shall be live from 24.08.2021

to 1,3/09/2021 on the university portal.

The examination for special chance shall be held in offline mode only and at the

premises of University Campus. In case of any student getting positive of Covid-19

and unable to take exam through offline mode shall be provided another chance

in offline mode only on some another convenient date in future as decided by the

University authorities. This shall, however, be subject to production of a valid

RTPCR report issued by the Govt./Civil Hospitals only and no extra fee shall be

charged from such students. The test report must be submitted by the student

concerned well before the date of concerned examination otherwise the same

shall not be considered. No online examination will be held in any circumstances

for this special chance.

The examinations for this special chance shall be held tentatively in the month of
September/October, 2021, depending on the situation of Covid -19 and subject to

the guidelines issued by the State Govt./Central Bodies.

For this special chance, Exam wise/Course wise fee shall be chargeable as under:

3.

4.

5.



Sr.

No.

Name of Course Fee for 1't time
special chance ( per
Sem/Year)

Fees for student
who have already
availed special
chance in the past

L. BA/BSc/BCom, (Regular & Distance Mode)
M.A./M.Sc/M.Com (Regular & Distance Mode) etc.

Rs.10,000/- Rs. 12,000/-

2. MBA 2 Year, MBA SYear, MBA-NIAM (lndustry
Integrated), LLB 3 Year/LLB 5 Year, LL.M,
MCA(Regular/Distance), B.Lib and M.Lib (Regular
/Distance) M.Sc. (Computer Science) (Distance
/Regular), BIMC/MIMC etc.

Rs.15,000/- Rs. 18,000/-

3. B.Pharmacy/M.Pharmacy (Annual/Sem), BBA/BCA
(Regular/Distance) etc:

Rs.15,000/- Rs.1.8,000/-

4. B.Tech /8. Arch, M. Tech/M.Planning/ B.Planning/
M.Arch etc.

Rs.15,000/- Rs. 18,000/-

5. B.Ed/ M.Ed (Regular) etc. Rs.15,000/- Rs. 18,000/-
6. Pre-Ph.d/M.Phil/Ph.D Coursework etc. Rs.10,000/- Rs. 12,000/-
7. BHM/BTM/MHM & MTM etc. Rs.15,000/- Rs. 18,000/-
9. B.P.llD/C.P.ED/M.P.ED etc. Rs.15,000/- Rs. 1B,000/-
10. OTMIL /Shastri Courses etc. Rs.10,000/- Rs. 12,000/-

i)

ii)

The examination for the special chance shall be conducted as per the

scheme/syllabi, as applicable for each course.

The examination forms and fee shall be filled up through online mode as

notified by the University.

The schedule of examination/declaration of result will be notified depending

on administrative requirement of the University and students will have no

claim for early conduct of examination as weil as declaration of result.

iii)

6. The student$ are also advised that before submission of qnlifre exAmination fqrm

and fse. they qust che_ck/ensure their eligibiliry. and i4 casg pf any dpubt. they

must confirm it from the co.ncerned Result Brangh. If any ,,INELIGIBLE

STUDENT/CANDIDATE" submits his/her ex-amination fqrm .and fee withput
ensuring his,/he,r pliBibilily. then he he will be solely responqiblq for the qame

a4d the examinatiqn fee deposited by him/her will not be refunded by the



iv) This special chance is admissible to complete the Degree (course) for such

students who have re-appear in one or more papers (subjects) and also for

improvement of division, who could not improve division within their

admissible chances. Howgver. Imprpvement is not permissible for B.Ed.

coqrse,

v) The special chance will also be admissible for the students of PG Programme

for Improvement of their marks from less than 55% to 55% or above.

CONTROLLER OF EXAMINATIONS

Endst. No. MDU/R-ttt/AE-5/zozU A.6.K8..... Dated: z4.ol.z0z7

Copy of the above is forwarded to the rottoling for information and necessary action:

1. All the Heads of University Teaching Departments, M.D. University, Rohtak.

2. All the Principals of the affiliated colleges of M.D. university, Rohtak.

3. Director, D.D.E,, M.D. University, Rohtak,

4. Director, computer centre, M.D. University, Rohtak with the request to get this

notification uploaded on university website and to take further necessary action

immediately with regard to opening of online panel for the special chance.

5. Director, Public Relation, M.D. University, Rohtak with the request to give it
widepublicity (through print media) without incurring any expenditure.

6. Dy. Registrar/Asstt. Registrar (conduct, secrecy), M.D. University, Rohtak.

7. Dy. Registrar/Asstt. Registrar (R-1, R-ll$-lvBranches), M.D. university, Rohtak.

8. O.S.D. to V.C. (for kind information of the Vice-Chancellor), M.D. University, Rohtak,

9. P.A. to Registrar/Controller of Examinations (for kind information of the

Registrar and the Controller of Examination, respectively), M.D. Universfity, Rohtak.
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